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ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE - LOCAL PATIENT PARTICIPATION REPORT (DIRECT ENHANCED SERVICE) 2013-2014 

As part of the above Direct Enhanced Service the Practice has developed a structure that gains the views of patients 
and enables feedback from the Practice population; agree areas of priority with the Practice population, with the 
formation of a Patient Participation Group, and annual Patient Survey.  The Practice will discuss findings with the 
Patient Participation Group and reach agreement with the Group on changes to service and agree action points.  
Minutes of the meetings along with Patient Survey results and action taken have been published on the Practice 
appointment board, notice board in the waiting area and Practice Website. 
 
The first meeting of the Enderby Medical Centre Patient Participation Group took place on Monday, 16 September 

2013 at the Practice with a small group of patients who had expressed an interest of joining and a subsequent 

meeting was held on Monday, 13 January 2014.   

Patient Participation Group Profiles 

 PPG member GF, long-standing patient, who commented that he was a very happy with the support and 

care received by the Practice 

 PPG member RS, again very happy with the support and care received by the Practice 

 PPG member HS, 1 of the lst 100 families to register with the Practice 27 years ago 

 PPG member MC, joined the Practice following the recent closure of his previous Practice at Leicester 

Forest East 

 PPG member PG, long-standing patient very happy with the support and care received by the Practice 

 PPG member SR, her own daughter is a General Medical Practitioner; very happy with the care and 

support provided by the Practice 

 PPG member PM, very happy with the care and support provided by the Practice 

 PPG member AJ, 1 of the lst patients to join the Practice 27 years ago 

Election of Officers, Chairperson, Vice Chairperson & Secretary 

Officers elected: - Chairperson   HS seconded by GF        Vice Chairperson  MC seconded by PG 

Secretary  JR seconded by all  

The steps taken by the contractor to ensure that the PRG is representative of its registered patients - The Practice 
has actively promoted and advertised the Patient Participation Group to all patients to ensure the PRG is 
representative of the local Practice population via the Practice appointment board, Practice Leaflet, application 
forms in the waiting room and verbally to all patients.  Where a category of patients is not represented, steps are 
being taken to engage with those patients. 

 
Patient Participation Group Meeting 16 September 2013 - Practice Survey Results July 2013 & action points (full 

copy of the minutes available on the Practice notice board and website) - The Practice Survey 2013 ran for a period 

of approximately 4-5 weeks and some of the areas included in the Survey were - seeing a preferred doctor; privacy 

at reception; advanced booking with a GP; consultation skills Doctors/Nurses; opening hours (core and extended); 

care at the Practice; ease of getting an appointment; access to the building; getting through to the Practice on the  

OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday:  8.00am – 6.30pm 

PRACTICE SURGERY HOURS: Monday: 8.00am – 11.00 am & 3.00 pm – 6.30 pm (Monday extended hours 7.30 am – 6.45 pm) 

Tuesday to Friday: 8.30am – 11.00 am & 3.00pm – 6.00 pm 

telephone; confidence in your GP.  There was a distribution of approximately 200 forms 150 of which were 

completed by patients (x50 per GP). 
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ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE PATIENT SURVEY 2013 

ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE PATIENT SURVEY RESULTS 2013 

At the first meeting of the Enderby Medical Centre PPG members were given a copy of the Practice Survey Results 

for 2013 that had already taken place prior to the Group’s formation, to look through and the following was 

discussed:- 

Preferred doctor – Dr Bhutani commented that there had been a problem with him working part-time, but there 

was now an appointment system in place whereby patients could book directly with him if preferred, but the 

patients may have to wait longer than same day or next day for their appointments 

Advanced booking of appointments – Dr Bhutani explained the reason Monday morning appointments were 

‘blocked’ in advance, so that there are plenty of appointments first thing and patients were not struggling to be seen 

by a doctor.  Locum doctor appointments are blocked.  The Practice operates a 50% open and 50% closed advanced 

appointment booking system.  Dr Bhutani commented that the Practice has enough manpower to run the 

appointment system smoothly and efficiently. 

How long is a patient allocated for their appointment? – PPG Members were informed that a 10 minute 

appointment slot is allocated to each patient for doctor appointments.  Doctors commented that sometimes 

appointments overrun due to the fact that patients present with more than 1 problem and that the doctors do not 

turn patients away because of this and class all patients as individuals.  PPG member GF commented that the doctor 

always gave him time during consultation. 

Mrs Bhutani commented that the appointment system is constantly monitored to ensure appointment availability 

and Locum doctors are sought and booked to ease absenteeism of a regular doctor and Dr Bhutani is able to increase 

his sessions if required.  

PPG member, GF, asked how the Practice appoints a Locum Doctor; Dr Bhutani commented that sometimes it is very 

difficult to find a Locum Doctor, the Practice does not use an agency, and preferably looks for long-term Locum 

Doctors as opposed to short-term Locum Doctors; this fits in with the Practice ethos and the doctors take on board 

patients comments. 

Dr Bhutani briefly explained to the Group the definition of an ‘FY2 Doctor’; a doctor who has finished their 

undergraduate training and need to do additional rotational training to receive their full certificate. 

Doctors commented that the Receptionists scored very well in the Patient Survey. 

The Patient Participation Group also reviewed the Patient Views Survey November 2012. 

ENDERBY MEDICAL CENTRE IN-HOUSE PATIENT SURVEY NOVEMBER 2012 

As the doctors were quite happy to take on new ideas to improve the Practice, during this Survey, roughly 50 

patients were asked for views on the Practice that included clinical care, opening times, speaking to the doctors on 

the telephone, making an appointment, reception issues and any additional comments.  Below are issues patients 

felt needed addressing: -  

PPG member PG commented about the selection of magazines available in the waiting area; they are too old and 

‘tatty’, would it be possible for the Practice to have more literature for reading that is up-to-date.  Action:  JR to 

check magazines in waiting area and remove if old and not suitable.  

PPG member GF commented about the waiting area in the Practice Nurse section of the Practice and the fact that 

consultations with patients could be overheard by other patients waiting for their appointments.  Action:  this issue 

http://www.enderbymedicalcentre.co.uk/Library/ENDERBYMEDICALCENTREPATIENTSURVEY2013.pdf
http://www.enderbymedicalcentre.co.uk/Library/EMCPATIENTEXPERIENCESURVEYRESULTSJULY2013.pdf
http://www.enderbymedicalcentre.co.uk/Library/INHOUSEPATIENTSURVEYNOVEMBER2013.pdf
http://www.enderbymedicalcentre.co.uk/Library/INHOUSEPATIENTSURVEYNOVEMBER2013.pdf
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has already been actioned by the Practice and patients waiting for midwife, practice nurse appointments are 

asked to wait in the large waiting area until called by the clinical staff on the appointment board. 

Survey comments - Request by patients to have Room numbers, as opposed to clinician identifier, e.g. midwife, as 

personal information is being seen by other patients in the waiting area – Action:  JR to liaise with KB (receptionist) 

to amend Jayex Appointment Board  

Photograph of staff members – PPG discussed idea and agreed would like to put name to face in the Practice.  

Action: - UB/JR 

Touchscreen – PPG member MC (Vice Chairman) commented that the screen moves quite a lot when trying to input 

data.  Dr Bhutani explained that the touchscreen was installed in the Practice to ease process of patients booking in 

for their appointments; initially there were technical issues, but these have now been sorted.  Action:  UB/JR to look 

at stabilising touchscreen to ease input of data required for the patient to arrive themselves for an appointment.  

 

On-line appointment/prescription service - PPG member MC commented that he was having problems using this 

service, as he had encountered an error message “security not certificated and could not proceed’.  Action:  JR to 

contact IT Department    

 

Medication reviews – PPG member HS (Chairwoman) asked who undertakes medication reviews at the Practice.  

Doctors commented that if a patient’s medication is no longer required, the doctor will update the medical record 

accordingly; doctors also have to wait for updates from the hospital e.g. letter, or for patients to book medication 

reviews with the doctor.   PPG member GF asked if doctors were aware of what is happening to patients in the 

secondary care; the doctors commented that they are able to access results of tests taken at the hospital via the 

Practice computer.  With regards to patients’ results Dr Khan informed PPG members that results are sent back to 

the initiator to take further action if appropriate which could be either secondary care or primary care.  

 

Patient’s joining the Practice List – Members asked if the Practice limits the amount of patients who can register.  

The answer to this question is as above the Practice can accommodate the equivalent of 2,000 patients per full-time 

doctor. 
 

Patient Participation Group Meeting 13 January 2014 - Discussion and review of action points (full copy of the 

minutes available on the Practice notice board and website) 

Magazines available in the waiting area; they are too old and ‘tatty’, would it be possible for the Practice to have 

more literature for reading that is up-to-date.  Unfortunately, since the last meeting the magazines; toys and sofa 

have been removed from the waiting areas due to infection control guidelines; the Practice would need to clean the 

above items too often and document as evidence for the Care Quality Commission; so the decision was made to 

remove the items to reduce the staff workload. 

 

Request by patients to have room numbers, as opposed to clinician identifier, e.g. midwife, as personal 

information is being seen by other patients in the waiting area – Dr B/UB informed PPG members that the Practice 

appointment board had been amended so that patients are now called to their appointments, excluding doctors, to 

room numbers and that identifiable information e.g. midwife is not visible.   

 

Touchscreen – PPG members informed that the Touchscreen (patient system for ‘arriving’ their own 

appointments) has been looked at by the IT Department and is now in good operable condition and no further 

problems have been reported to Practice staff. 
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On-line appointment/prescription service - PPG member MC asked if he had experienced any further problems with 

the on-line appointment/prescription service; MC replied that he had not tried to access the system since the last 

PPG meeting in September; UB reported there had also been no further problems encountered by patients since the 

last PPG meeting. 
 

Priority actions for the PPG following the Meeting of 13 January 2014:- 

a) Information on number of patients registering with the PPG 

The Chairs commented that the existing core group members of 10-12 is a good number but they would like 

to encourage other patients to become PPG members either by virtual communication or committee and 

suggested perhaps their own notice board in the waiting area; Suggestion made by some of the PPG 

members for members of the group to sit in the waiting area and talk to patients to gain further comments 

about the Practice and gain new members.  This motion was agreed by all members at the meeting.  

b) DR B & Mrs B informed PPG members the PPG is promoted on the Practice Appointment Board, Practice 

Website; Practice Leaflet and application forms in the waiting area.  GP’s commented they do receive good 

feedback from patients with reference to how well they are treated and personal attention with good access 

for appointments.   

c) HC & MC (Chairs) had recently attended the PPG Locality Meeting on 5 December 2013 & PPG Networks 

where many practices expressed views about their practices; they found many PPG have different standards 

and different patient experiences; they picked up some good ideas and contacts details and hopefully will be 

bringing back some good ideas to the group.  

d) Patient Feedback on Practice   

The Chairs asked if the Practice received regular feedback from patients.  Practice members replied that 

patients are encouraged to give feedback; the GP’s receive written and verbal feedback in the form of cards; 

completed feedback forms and suggestion cards that can be placed in the ‘Suggestion Box’ situated inside 

the Practice Foyer.  A few patients’ comments were presented to the Group for perusal.   

 

e) Patient Satisfactory Survey – PPG Group members advised that the Practice would like to run an annual 
Patient Satisfaction Survey 2014 again and would welcome the views from the PPG regarding areas for focus.  
A selection of Survey questions to be circulated to PPG members.  Action: - JR (Secretary) to circulate to 
PPG members 

 

 

 


